The Regular Meeting of the Voluntown/Sterling Transfer Station Commission was held on Wednesday March 27, 2019 at the Transfer Station. The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM.

Members Present: John Gileau, John Firlik, Fred Parker, Gil Grimm, Lincoln Cooper, Geoff Cooper, Russel Gray

Officials Present: Steven Trahan, Transfer Station Operator

Citizens Present: None

Approval of Minutes

Motion: A motion was made by Geoff Cooper/John Firlik to approve the minutes of the meeting held on December 26, 2018 as submitted. Unanimously voted.

Citizens Comments: None

Correspondence & Announcements

Tracey Heston: Ms. Heston sent an email stating that “the crew at the Transfer Station is Outstanding”.

New Business

Budget 19/20: A motion was made by Geoff Cooper/John Gileau to approve the Fiscal Year 2019-2020 Budget. Motion Approved.

Motion: A motion was made Geoff Cooper/John Gileau to adjourn the meeting. The meeting adjourned at 7:07 p.m. Unanimously voted.

APPROVED

Date: ____________________________  Signature: _______________________________________

Russel Gray, First Selectman Sterling